Intramuscular challenge of rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) with two Norwegian field strains of Flavobacterium psychrophilum.
In recent years there has been an increasing occurrence of Flavobacterium psychrophilum infections in farmed salmonids in Norway. The current study describes two field isolates of F. psychrophilum collected from farmed rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) fingerlings and post smolts in Norway. Virulence of the two isolates was tested in vivo by intramuscular (IM) and/or intraperitoneal (IP) challenge of disease free, un-vaccinated rainbow trout. The isolates were concluded to be highly virulent compared to a reference isolate as they yielded high mortality after IM challenge even at low challenge doses. The more virulent of the two isolates was further used to establish a challenge model to evaluate the efficacy of vaccines against infections with F. psychrophilum. Three groups were included in the vaccination-challenge study; a vaccinated group given a 6 antigen (Ag) component vaccine containing F. psychrophilum antigens (6 Ag/F.psy(+)), a control vaccinated group administered a similar 5 antigen component vaccine without F. psychrophilum antigens (5 Ag/F.psy(-)), and a non-injected negative control group. Results from the IM challenge demonstrated that 1) our challenge model is able to discriminate between protected and unprotected experimental groups and 2) that the vaccine induced protection is specific against F. psychrophilum as mortality in the 5 Ag/F.psy(-) group was equally high as in the negative control, while the 6 Ag/F.psy(+) induced a high level of protection (RPS60 = 86.7%). The present study is one of the first to describe protection against F. psychrophilum infections induced by a multicomponent injection vaccine.